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GOD MEK EVERYTING! After 
God mek di first man, Adam, him live 
inna di Garden Of Eden wid him wife, 
Eve. Dem did really happy a obey 

God an a enjoy him 
presence til one day …



“God neva tell yu
fi nyaam from every 
tree?” di serpent ask 
Eve. “Wi can nyaam
every fruit except one,” shi ansa. “If wi
nyaam or touch dat deh fruit deh, wi a 
go dead.” “Yu naa go dead,” di serpent 
seh wid a grin.  “Yu a go 
become like God.”  Eve 
did waan di fruit from 
di tree.  Shi hear weh
di serpent a she an nyaam

di fruit.



Afetr Eve disobey God shi
carry Adam fi eat di fruit 
from di tree to. If only Adam 
did seh, “No! Mi naa disobey 
God Word.”



Afta Adam an Eve sin, di two a 
dem realize seh dem nuh have on no clothes. 
Dem sew fig leaf an mek apron, dem cover up 
demself an hide in a bush from God presence.



Inna di cool evening God come inna di garden. 
Him know weh Adam an Eve did do. Adam 
blame Eve. Eve blame di serpent. God 
seh, “Di serpent curse enuh. Di ooman
a go have pain wen shi a have baby.
Adam, cause yu sin, the earth a go 
curse wid macka.  Yu a go wuk
haad an sweat fi get yu food 

every day.”



God put out Adam an Eve 
outta di wondaful garden. 
Cause dem did sin, dem
get separated from di 
life-giving God!



God mek a flaming sword fi keep 
dem out. God mek coat outta
skin fi Adam an Eve. Waan
know weh God get di skin 
dem from?



After a while, Adam an Eve start a family. Dem 
first son, Cain did a gardener. Dem second son, 
Abel, a did shepherd.  One day Cain bring some 
vegetable go gi God as a present.  Abel 
carry some a him best sheep dem as 

fi him present 
to God.  God 
did really 
like Abel 
present.



God neva too like wat Cain did 
carry. Cain get bex bad. But 
God seh, “If yu do weh right, 
den yu nuh mus get accepted?”



Cain did still bex. A likkle
while after inna di fields him 
attack Abel – an kill him!



God chat to Cain. “Weh yu 
bredda Abel deh?” “Mi nuh 
know,” Cain lie an seh. “Mi a nuh 
mi bredda keeper” God punish 
Cain so him could not farm an 
tun him inna wanderer.



Cain go weh from di presence of di LORD.  Him did 
married to di daughter of Adam an Eve.  Dem raise 
a family. Likkle after dat, Cain grand 
an great-grand pickney dem full 
up di city weh him did find.



Inna di mean time, di family of Adam an 
Eve grow up fast fast. Inna dem deh 
days, people neva use to dead so quick.



Wen har son Seth did born, Eve seh, 
“God gi mi Seth fi tek Abel place,” Seth 
did a God fearing man an live fi be 912 
years old an have nuff pickney.



Inna di world, people get wickeder every 
generation. God finally decide fi mash 

up mankind an every beast an bird.  
God did sorry seh him did mek 
man.  But yu did have a man 
weh please God …



Dis man was Noah. A descendant of Seth. 
Noah did righteous an blameless. Him did 
walk wid God. Him also teach him three 
son dem fi obey God.  Now God did 

plan fi use Noah inna 
one strange an 
special way!



How Man Sadness Did start

A story from God Word, di Bible

deh inna

Genesis 3-6

“Di entrance of Yu Word dem give light.”
Psalm 119:130



Di End



Deh story ya from di Bible a talk 
bout how God wondaful an waan yu fi know Him.

God know seh all a wi do bad tings weh Him call sins. 
Death a di punishment fi sin but cause God love yu Him 

sen Jesus, Him one son, fi dead pon di cross an get punish 
fi fi wi sins. Den Jesus come back from di dead an go 

home to Heaven! If yu believe inna Jesus an ask Him fi 
figive yu sins, Him a go dweet!  Him a go come an live 

inna yu now, an yu a go live wid him fi eva.

If yu believe seh dis a di truth, seh dis to God:
Dear Jesus, mi believe seh yu a God, an turn a man fi dead 

fi mi sin dem, an now yu live again. Please come inna mi 
life and figive mi sin dem, so mi can have a new life now, 

an be wid yu fi eva one day. Help mi fi obey yu
an live fi yu as fi yu pickney. Amen.

Read di Bible an chat wid God every day! John 3:16
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